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IN THE wake of a horrific gan-
grape incident inwhichmulti-
pleauto-rickshawdriverswere
allegedly involved, theLashkar
police station of Pune City
Policehascomeupwithacom-
petition for ‘safe and secure
auto-rickshaws’. The competi-
tion—MaziRickshawSurakshit
Rickshaw Sparda 2021 — has
beenorganisedontheoccasion
of Navratri.
“Recently, there have been

incidents in which auto-rick-
shaw drivers were found to be
involved inseriouscriminalac-

tivities. Some auto-rickshaw
drivers were also arrested for
serious offences. But there are
manyautodriverswhohaveno
criminal record and are doing
their work sincerely and
honestly. It is important that
society does not have a wrong
impression about the work of
good auto- rickshaw drivers.
So, we have organised a com-
petition as per the guidance of
senior officers,” said senior in-
spector Ashok Kadam of
Lashkar police station.
“Auto-rickshaw drivers

operating in the jurisdiction
of Lashkar police station can
take part in this competition.
Entry fee is only Rs 20.

Thosedriverswhowant topar-
ticipate in the competition
shouldregister theirnamesbe-
tween September 23 and
October 5. These drivers
shouldn't have a criminal
record, and they should have a
proper licenceandpermit,with
nopendingdues for trafficvio-
lations,” he said.
“The competition will take

place between October 7 and
October 19. Before that, on
October 6,wewill be conduct-
ing a training programme for
auto drivers who have regis-
tered themselves for the com-
petition. During the training,
we will tell them about the
tasks they would have to per-

form as part of the competi-
tion,” he added.
In an incident that made

headlines recently, a 14-year-
old girlwas abducted from the
Pune railway station premises
by an auto-rickshaw driver on
the night of August 31.
The driver and his friends

had raped her at different
places in the city. Of the 19 ac-
cused arrested in the case,
many are auto drivers.
During a recent pressmeet,

Pune Police Commissioner
Amitabh Gupta had
promisedsternaction,particu-
larly against “criminal ele-
ments working as auto-rick-
shawdrivers”.

Police station comes up with competition
for ‘safe and secure auto-rickshaws’
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MINISTER OF Roads, Transport
and Highways Nitin Gadkari
saidonFridaythathewasready
to take over Pune’s Ring Road
project if the stategovernment,
which is presentlyundertaking
the project, agrees to the same
andtakesresponsibilityfor land
acquisition.
Gadkari was in Pune on

Fridaytoparticipateinthefoun-
dation-stonelayingceremonies
of two important flyover proj-
ectsatSinhagadRoadandPune-
Satara Road. The events were
also attended by Deputy Chief
Minister Ajit Pawar, Pune MP
Girish Bapat, Baramati MP
Supriya Sule, KothrudMLAand
BJPstateunitchiefChandrakant
Patil, Pune Mayor Murlidhar
Mohol andothers.
Speaking about the infra-

structure projects that are cur-
rently on in Pune, Gadkari said
itwasamatterofsatisfactionfor
him that three important proj-

ects inwhichhetookapersonal
interest — PuneMetro, expan-
sion of Lohegaon airport, and
Mula-Muthariverrejuvenation
project—have takenoff andare
progressing fast.
Gadkarisaidhisministryhas

undertakenringroadprojectsin
Hyderabad and Bangalore, and
if theMaharashtragovernment
agrees, thePuneRingRoadproj-
ect toocanbe takenoverby the
Unionministry.
“If the state government ac-

quires the required land and
hands itover tous,wewill con-
structthePuneRingRoad. It’san
important project for the city.
The rates of land along thepro-
posed projects are very
high and if dada (Pawar) takes
personal interest, he can
resolvetheissuesbeingfacedby
theproject in landacquisition,”
saidGadkari.
Another important project

that will greatly help Pune and
Mumbai, and which his min-
istry was undertaking was the
green highway being con-
structedtoconnectnorthIndian

citieswithdestinationsinsouth
India, he said.
“Thishighwaywillnotenter

Pune and Mumbai, and it will
connect north Indiawith south
India via Surat-Nashik-
Ahmednagar-Solapur-Akkalgot-
Gulbarga-Kurnool. Itwillhavea
total length of 1,270 km, of
which500kmwillpassthrough
Maharashtra.We are spending
Rs 40,000 crore on this project
andoncecompleted, itwillsave
a lot of traffic and pollution is-
suesforPuneandMumbai,”said
Gadkari.
Theministeralsomentioned

that the Ministry of Roads,
Transport and Highways can
takeupconstructionof internal
flyoversinPunecityprovidedlo-
cal authoritiesprovide the land.
At the event, Pawar praised

Gadkari forbeing theambassa-
dor of Maharashtra in Delhi.
“LikeYashwantraoChavan sev-
eral decades ago, Sharad Pawar
a few years back, now Nitin
Gadkari saheb is providing spe-
cial attention to Maharashtra.
MPs,MLAsfromacrosspolitical

partiesapproachhimwhenever
they need any help from the
Uniongovernment,“saidPawar.
Speakingabout theharmful

effectsofpollution,Gadkarisaid
hisministrywill soonbringout
anotificationmakingitcompul-
sory forall vehiclemanufactur-
erstoprovidevehicleswithflex
engines that will run onmore
thanone fuel.
Hesaidsuchamovewillalso

becost-effectiveforvehicleusers
asbiofuelssuchasethanolwere
cheaper thanpetrol anddiesel.
“One has to pay Rs 65 for a

litre of ethanol while petrol
costsRs110. I recentlymeet the
science and technologyminis-
ter from Brazil and a team of
scientists from that country,
who are working on this issue.
Promoting the use of ethanol
willnotonlyhelp reducepollu-
tion but will also help farmers
with extra income. TVS’s Venu
Shrinivasan and Bajaj’s Rajiv
Bajajhadrecentlymetme. I told
themthattheyshouldmakeen-
gines that entirely work on
ethanol,” saidGadkari.
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THE STATEHealthDepartment
has postponed the examination
forfillingup6,205vacantpostsin
Group C and D categories. As
manyas8.6 lakh candidateshad
applied for examinations,which
were tobeheldonSaturdayand
Sunday.Overonelakhcandidates
fromthedistricthadenrolled for
theexamination.
Inavideoreleasedonline,state

HealthMinisterRajeshTopeihas
apologised for themental agony
caused to the candidates andas-
sured that the examinationwill
beconductedsoon.Topesaidthat
the examination had to be de-
ferred due to the “total ineffi-
ciency”oftheorganisationNyasa
CommunicationsPrivateLimited,
whichwasunabletomeetthere-
quirementsforconductingtheex-
amination.
“Wehavemade genuine ef-

forts to fillupthepoststhatwere
lyingvacant for several years. An

expert panel had selectedNyasa
CommunicationPrivate Limited
andentrusted the firmtoensure
that arrangementswere inplace
aheadoftheexaminations...,”the
ministersaid.
Tope said that at 7 pm on

Friday, the firmexpressed its in-
capability to deal with the
arrangements.“Thisissheerinef-
ficiencyandwhilewehavemade
sincere efforts to ensure that va-
cantpostsarefilled,presentlythe
examinationhasbeenpostponed.
New dates will be announced
soon,”hesaid.
TheGroupCandDcategoryin

the stateHealthDepartment in-
clude technical and supporting
staffposts.Thereare2,739Group
Cposts,whichinvolvestaffnurses,
auxiliarynursingmidwives,phar-
macists,laboratorytechnicians,x-
ray technicians, laboratory assis-
tants andotherswhile there are
3,466GroupDposts,whicharefor
posts ofward assistants, sweep-
ersandsupportingstaff.
“Wehave received applica-

tionsfrom8,66,660candidatesfor

theposts–of these 4,05,163 ap-
plicants are for Group C posts
while there are 4,61,497 candi-
dates for Group D posts,” state
HealthDepartment officials told
TheIndianExpress.
Topesaidthatmeasureshave

beentakentofillupthevacancies.
There are approximately 8,000
posts of doctors, ofwhich 2,000
werevacant.Inasimilardrivecon-
ducted earlier, 1,825doctors, in-
cludingMBBSgraduatesandspe-
cialists like gynaecologists,
paediatricians, psychiatrists and
othershavebeenappointed.
Thereare1,830primaryhealth

centres, 367 rural hospitals, 91
sub-districthospitals,23civilhos-
pitals, fourmental hospitals and
another 16women’s hospitals
apart fromTBandleprosyhospi-
talsacrossthestate.
Dr SanjayDeshmukh, assis-

tantdirector(Health)Puneregion
andNodalOfficer for the exami-
nation in Pune region (Pune,
SataraandSolapurdistricts),said
thereare97examinationcentres
(schools/colleges) in Pune, 13 in Sataraand15inSolapur.
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A WOMAN from Tamil Nadu
whoworkedasadomestichelp
inPunecityhasbeenarrestedfor
allegedly stealing fromher em-
ployers. Shathi Chandran, who
workedinaresidentialsocietyin
Wanwadi,allegedlymixedseda-
tivesinthefoodthatshecooked
forheremployer's family.
Afterallthefamilymembers

fell unconscious, she stole their
goldornamentsandothervalu-
ablesandescapedfromthespot,
saidpolice.
Anoffencewaslodgedinthis

case at theWanwadi police sta-
tionundersections381and328
of the IndianPenalCode.
Policeinvestigationrevealed

thattwosimilartheftshadtaken
place inWanwadi area and the
descriptionof the accused in all
thesecaseswassimilar.
Based on descriptions given

by the victims and leads ob-
tained fromvideos captured by
CCTV cameras near the crime
scene, policemanaged to iden-
tify theaccused.
A police team thenwent to

Tamil Nadu and arrested
Chandran.Policesaidsince2018,
she had committed at least 11
theftsatdifferenthousesinPune
city,where sheworked as a do-
mestichelpandcook.
Policehave recoveredstolen

items worth Rs 60.91 lakh,
which includes about 1,250 gm
of gold, fromher.
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OUTONbailafterbeingjailedfor
throwing ink on Municipal
Commissioner Rajesh Patil's
nameplate, BJP corporator Asha
Shendge said on Friday that she
hadmade severalwritten com-
plaintstoPatilregardingthe“dig-
ging up” of roads in Kasarwadi
during the festival seasonbefore
resorting to the ink protestwith
hersupportersonSeptember5.
ShendgeallegedthatPatilwas

resorting to lies by claiming she
hadonlymade“oralcomplaints”.
She said shewould complain to
the PrimeMinister's Office re-
gardingtheattemptsmadebythe
PCMCadministrationto “silence
the voices of honest tax-paying

citizensbyputtingtheminjail”.
“The PCMC commissioner

toldreportersthatIhadmadeoral
complaints...Hisargumentisnot
true. Ihadgiven17writtencom-
plaintsalongwithconcreteproof
regardingtheSmartCitywork.He
hasavoidedholdinghearingson
the corruption charges levelled
byme,”shesaid.
Shendge,alongwithnineoth-

ers,wasarrestedonSeptember5
for throwing ink on the name-
plates of Patil and another civic
officer,AshokBhalkar.Theywere
firstremandedtoone-daypolice
custodyandthento14daysjudi-
cial custodybyacourt. Shendge,
asecond-timeKasarwadicorpo-
rator, and the nine otherswere
grantedbailonMonday.
The BJP leader said shewas

not against the roadwork, but

wanted the civic body todefer it
until the end of the festival sea-
son.“Iwasinitiallypromisedthat
theywill stop the digging. Even
the Bombay High Court has
banneddiggingup roads during
the monsoon season. Yet the
PCMCadministrationallowedit.
We held the protest at PCMC
headquarters andwere subse-
quently arrested under Section
353 for obstructing government
officials fromdischarging their
duties.Dohonesttax-payingcit-
izens have no right to hold
protests?”sheasked.
Shendgesaidshehasdecided

to approach the ED and CBI
againstthe“corruption”inSmart
City projects of the PCMC. The
PCMCadministration said it has
already denied the allegations
levelledbythecorporator.

Out on bail, BJP corporator says
she wrote to civic chief 17 times
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AHEADOFWorldContraception
Day(September26),healthcare
professionals, policymakers,
non-governmental organisa-
tions, telehealth providers, in-
dustry associations, and digital
influencers gathered to under-
line their commitment to sup-
portwomenintakingcontrolof
their health and lives, at anAsia
Pacific virtual roundtable titled
#TakeControl: Shaping Digital
Health forWomen in the Covid
Decade,onFriday.
The Covid-19 pandemic has

been the fastest-moving global
publichealthcrisis inacentury,
causing a strain on health sys-
tems, many of which were
forced to divert resources away
from their reproductive health
services.Womenalsolostaccess
tohealthservicesduetomobil-
ity restrictions or fear of travel-
ingtohealthfacilities,according
to the United Nations
PopulationFund.
The virtual event held on

Friday explored the impact of
Covid-19 onwomen’s access to
healthcare, andhighlighted the
crucial role digital technology
and collaboration play in shap-
ing an empowered future for
women’s health and family
planning. Recognising the ur-
gent need for more dedicated
worktosecurecontinuityofac-
cess to healthcare, Bayer con-
venedthevirtualroundtable, in
collaboration with key organi-
sations in the region.
The event comprised three

distinct expert panels, and the
first panel: 'Nowoman left be-
hind: Covid-19 and unplanned
pregnancies' drew attention to
the urgent impact of Covid-19
on women’s access to health-
care and family planning re-
sources, and the burden of un-
plannedpregnancies.
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PUNECITY Police have arrested
twomenfromGujaratforfalsely
claiming to be authorised dis-
tributorsofarapidself-testkitto
diagnose Covid-19, manufac-
tured by theMylab Discovery
SolutionsPrivateLimited.
MylabDiscoverySolutions,a

company based in Pune, is the
manufactureraswell asdistrib-
utoroftheCoviselfCovid-19self-
testkit.Buttheaccusedandtheir
accomplices allegedly set up a

website with a similar name, a
fraudulentemailaddressaswell
as a fake Facebook page called
'Paswan Import Export Private
Limited' through one Bhavesh
Paswan, who is a wanted ac-
cused in thecase.
Paswan also posed as a dis-

tributor of the self-test kit. He
and his accomplices allegedly
cheatedpeoplebytakingorders
of the test kits.After receiving a
complaint from an official of
Mylab Discovery Solutions, a
team from the cyber police sta-
tionteamconductedaninvesti-
gationandidentifiedthepersons

involved in thecrime.
A Pune Police teamwent to

Gujaratandarrestedthetwoac-
cused, Sanskar alias Rishi (19)
andPrashantSinghaliasGuddu
(24), on the night of September
21.SearchisonforPaswan,who
isfromDelhi.Meanwhile,acourt
has remanded the two accused
topolice custody till September
27 for further investigation.
Senior Police Inspector D S

Hakesaidtheaccusedranabusi-
nessof sellingmedicalproducts
such as face masks and other
items.“Wearecheckingthebank
accountsoftheaccused,”hesaid.

Pune cops arrest 2 from Gujarat
for claiming to be distributors
of Mylab’s Covid self-test kit

PANDEMIC

INNUMBERS

7
Covid-19deaths in
PuneonFriday.

18,882
Thedeathtollsofar in
thedistrict.

630
NewCovid-19cases
reportedonFriday.

11,34,948
Thetotalpositivecases
so far inthedistrict.
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THEINDIANInstituteof Science
Education and Research
(IISER), Pune and Durham
University,UK,will jointlywork
on designing and developing
specialised training pro-
grammes for teachers engaging
undergraduate and postgradu-
atelevelstudentsinthecountry.
Thetwoinstitutionsinkedan

MoUinthisregardonThursday,
under which a virtual Centre
for Teaching Excellence and
Pedagogy will be established.
The proposed activities
under thisMoUincludehosting
jointworkshops, and arranging
student and faculty exchange
betweenthe two institutes.
“The teacher training pro-

grammewillofferbestpractices
in teachingscience. Thecourse-
workwill be developed jointly
with experts at Durham
University and other interna-

tional partners,” said Harinath
Chakrapani,Dean,International
Relations andOutreach at IISER
Pune.Thetwoorganisationswill
alsowork towardsdevelopinga
teacher trainingprogramme.
IISER, Pune has been engag-

ing school and college teachers
and imparting skills to them
aimed at helping teachers im-
prove their science andmathe-
maticsteachingskills.Sofar,atthe
UGandPGlevels, about200col-
lege teachers across India have
benefittedfromresidentialwork-
shopsconductedattheinstitute.
On similar lines, the virtual

centreplanstoofferworkshops
on digital and hybrid modes,
whichhavebecomean integral
part of education and overall
learningsincetheCovid-19pan-
demic outbreak last year.
Presently, the experts are de-
signingacertificateprogramme
for teachers.
“Tobeginwith,wearehope-

ful to offer a basic course to
teachers before the start of the
next academic year,” added
Chakrapani.
In early October, the two in-

stitutions are planning to host
their maidenworkshop under
this partnership, which is for a
period of three years. The re-
sources persons at IISER and
Durham University will ex-
change ideas and share best
practices that canbe inculcated
infuturepedagogiesrequiredfor
the teachingcommunity.
Toaddressthelanguagebar-

rier, the coursework will be
madeavailablealsoinHindiand
Marathi.
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MayorMurlidhar
Mohol,Union
MinisterNitin
Gadkariand
DeputyChief
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arrested

Healthcare
leaders aim to
empower women
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choices about
family planning

IISER, Durham University
join hands to train college
professors to teach science
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